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THREE GROUNDS
ARE NOW OPEN

Annual Playground Activities
Began Yesterday; Two

Plots Open Today

Red Cross Chapter Has
Three Busy Auxiliaries

The playground season opened of-

ficially in Steelton yesterday with

the beginning of out-door activities

at the Fothergill schoolbuilding

grounds. The Hygienic and Major

Bent grounds opened to-day. The

steel company lawn in North Front

street will open in a few days and
the West Side plot will be opened on
Monday.

With the organization of the Ober-
lin Auxiliary to the local Red Cross
chapter a few weeks ago, Steelton
now has three busy auxiliaries. Wo-
men in this borough are working
hard on materials, officers of the;
chapter here claim, and in a few
weeks will have a large shipment of
goods to turn in. Donation of a
sewing machine to the Oberlin auxi-
liary was made by a prominent resi-
dent. it was announced. Officers of
the auxiliary are: Miss Ethel Hor-
ner. chairman: Miss Anna McCord,
vice-chairman; Mrs. William Bishop,
secretary, and Mrs. Park Brehm,
treasurer. Mrs. Stewart has charge
of the knitting department and Miss
McCord is chairman of the sewing
committee. ?

NO PRAYER MEETING
Because of the Lebanon Valley

College endowment drive in progress
this week in Centenary United Breth-
ren parish the weekly prayer service
at Centenary Church this evening
will not be held, the Rev. A. K.
Wier. pastor of the church, anounc-
ed this tnorning.

NO WORK FOR CHARITIES
The work of the Associated Chari-

ties of Steelton during the summer
vacation has been turned over to
Miss Winship, visiting nurse. No
meetings of the welfare organization
will be held until September.

RED CROSS BENEFIT
A social willbe given by the J. S. S.

Club composed of thirteen small
girls, .at Second and Lincoln streets
to-morrow evening between 5 and 9
o'clock. The proceeds will be de-
voted to the Junior Red Cross.

TO PLAY IX PARADE
Announcement was made by an of-

I fleer of the First Cornet Band this
'morning that the organization would
furnish music for laborers from the
Government job at Middletown in the
July 4 parade in Hafrisburg.

GRACES CHURCH
A program arranged by W. H. Ickes

will feature the weekly prayer meet-
ing at Grace United Evangelical
Church this evening.

Supervisor Confer, who comes from

Blairstown. N. J., had charge of the

opening of all three grounds. Miss

Jennie Green, who last year had

charge of the West Side grounds, is j
in charge at Fothergill. Miss Adella j
Fisher has charge of the Hygienic
and Miss Irene Downes is instructor
at the Major Bent grounds. Instruc-
tors for the other grounds have not
yet been announced.

The East End grounds, which were
not opened last year, will remain
closed this summer. Prof. Davis,

chairman of the Commission, said
this morning. The Cottage Hill
grounds will not be opened this year
because of the baseball activities of
the Bethlehem Steel Corporation
League.

The new supervisor has plans for
inaugurating some new and interest-
ing activities at the grounds. No
improvements to equipment for the
various plots are contemplated, a
member said, as everything is in
splendid shape.

AFTER INTRUDERS
Informed by a neighbor that

someone was in his garage abouti
10.30 o'clock last evening. Fire Chief i
Malehorn proceeded to Investigate,
but was unable to discover anything
out of the ordinary taking place. In
;he street at the rear of the gar-

age. situated near his residence in
Swatara street, the chief found a
nranger prowling around. Seeing the
fire chief he at once took to his
heels up the street. The chief to-

gether with several other residents
of the street took up the chase but
did not overtake the. suspect. Sev-
eral shots were fired during the chase
which caused considerable excite-

ment in the neighborhood.

DEWEES FUNERAL

Funeral services for Daniel De-
Wees, wh died on Monday morn-
ing will be held this evening at 8.30
o'clock at the home of his daughter.
Mrs. James Murphy, 414 North Front
street. The body will be taken to
Gettysburg to-morrow morning

where burial will be made. He is
survived by one sister, Mrs. H. Mil-
ler. Oaksville; four sons, Harry O.
DeWees, of Harrisburg: LaFayette
DeWees, of MillersbArg, and John M.
DeWees and William DeWees. of
Steelton, and three daughter, Mrs.
Leßoy Miller, and Mrs. James Mur-
phy, of Steelton, and Mrs. Anna
Whistler, of Loraine, Ohio.

SO WOMEN REGISTER
Police Chief Grove said this morn-

ing that no German females have
registered in the two days of the pe-
riod set for registering German fe-
males above the age of 14 years.

Chief Grove said many have in- :
quired for information. The official i
expects a rush of registrations next |
week.

ZIEGLER-GI.ASER WEDDING
Paul F. Ziegler. proprietor of the

Ziegler drugstore. Front and Cones-
toga streets, and Miss Magdalene \
Glaser, widely known in the borough, j
were married in St. James' Catholic
Church this morning. The Rev. J. C. I
Thompson, rector, performed the !
ceremony. Miss Anna Daylor and |
William Daylor were the attendants. 1

TO BIILD GARAGE

A building permit was issued by
Borough Secretary Charles P. Feidt j
this morning to Contractor J. W. '
Wanbaugh to build a one-story brick ;
garage for Theodore Yoselowitz in

j Chambers street.

, Dies as Result of Being
Run Down by Auto

| Hearne Turner, aged 21, 1519

j South Cameron street, who was

jstruck by an automobile at Cedar
' and Cameron streets Thursday even-
ing, died at 8.30 o'clock this morn-

I ing in the Harrisburg hospital.

I According to witnesses who saw

jthe accident. Turner was going for a
car and stepped from in front of an
automobile, which was standing
along the curb, in front of an auto-
mobile driven by Andrew Green. 332
Pine street. Steelton, chauffeur for
Mrs. S. S. Couffer, Steelton.

Former Trooper Is Now
in France With Guard

\u25a0\u25a0to

j - C. E. HORNAFOUS

Charles Edward Hornafous form-erly of 1229 North Second street,'
serving with the 108 th Meld Artil-
lery, has arrived safely on Frenchsoil, recent advices say. Hornafous
went to Camp Hancock last Septem-
ber with the old Governor's Troop of
the Pennsylvania National Guard. I

GREINER COMES
OUT FOR STATE

STREET BRIDGE
Designer of Walnut Street

Viaduct Says Only Thing
to Do Is Join With State

J. E. Greiner. the noted bridge de-

signer, who made the plans for the
proposed bridge over the railroad at

North street, yesterday heartily en-
dorsed the plan for a monumental

structure to be built jointly by the

state and the city at State street,

extending from the Capitol exten-
sion to a point at or very near Thir-

teenth street, thus carrying the Cap-

itol Park boulevard, eighty feet
wide, over the railroad to the very

doors of the people' on the Hill.
Mr. Greiner's announcement came

after he had gone carefully over the

whole situation in company with

George A. Shreiner, Superintendent

of Public Grounds and Buildings, and
Arnold W. Brunner, architect in
charge of the Capitol extension de-
velopment.

Very Enthusiastic

When Mr. Greiner drew his plans

for a commercial bridge at North
street the proposed monumental

structure at State street was not in
prospect. But he would not give his

recommendation for a change of lo-
cation without a visit to the city, and

yesterday he and Mr. Brunner came
here for this special purpose. After
going over the situation very care-
fully, he decided that it would be
both wise and economical for the city
to join with the state for the bigger

4
bridge, which will serve all the pur-
poses of the proposed structure at
North street and will be much bet-
ter in many respects, besides being in

full keeping with the Capitol Park
development, in which he believes all
Harrisburgers should co-operate.

Mr. Brunner himself was more de-
lighted than ever with the State
street proposal and Mr. Greiner was
engaged immediately to prepare ten-
tative plans for the State street
structure. This will be done as soon
as possible in order that the Board of
Public Grounds and Buildings will
have ample opportunity to study them
and get ready to have the Legisla-
ture appropriate the necessary
money, which there is little question
that it will do.

Mr.< Greiner, after the survey, said
that the only thing for Harrisburg to

do is to discard the old plans and
transfer its bridge fund to the State
street project in order that it may
be gotten under way as soon as pos-
sible.

The city has authorized the ex-
penditure of $300,000 for a bridge at
Walnut street, but under present
prices, even though the state gave its
consent, this would not be sufficient
for the purpose, but this sum added
to the much larger sum to be ap-
propriated by the state will pay for
the kind of a bridge which Mr. Brun-
ner proposes, which will be one of the
tinest in the whole world.

Food Administration Shows
Much Accomplished in Year

A tabulated report of the results ob-
tained by the first year's activities of
the National Food Administration was
made public by Donald McCormick,
County Food Administrator, this
morning.

Since July 1. 1918. 120.000.000 bush-
els of wheat have been exported. The
normal surplus for that period would
be 20.000.Out) bushels. One hundred
millions bushels were therefore saved
by conservation.

Beef was exported at the rate of
77,000.000 pounds monthly. The nor-
mal amount exported is 2.000.000
pounds monthly, showing the results
of the national conservation program.

Pork was exported at the rate of)
308.000.000 pounds per month. The
ordinary rate is 50,000.000 pounds
monthly.

Prices have also been affected.
Flour was reduced from the price of
$16.75 per barrel (Minneapolis), which
prevailed a year ago. to the present
price of $9.80 per barrel. The price
margin one year ago between the
farmer's wheat and the flour made
from it was $5.68. To-day it is sixty-

four cents, according to the report.

Pay itfhile You xCcar them

Your Eyes Are Worth

More Than Money
That's something for you to

think about. You might
have defective eyesight now
and be putting off getting
glasses because you do not
have the money to pay the
full amount now.

The Belsinger Optical Club is
now in full swing. Many
people have already taken

advantage of our Optical Club
and are well pleased.

Tou receive the same high-
class service which has
made our business the fore-
most of its kind in Harris-
burg. Our service is the
same to everybody, whether
on the Club plan or cash.

Come in and let us examine
your eyes today. We will be
glad to give you full par-
ticulars.

CONSULT US AT ONCE

J. S. Belsinger
212 Locust Street

Next D*or to Orphcnm

r SAsk Us About Home Plots In

WEST ENOLA
Good Gardens; Fine Scenery

Five Cent Carfare.
$76 to S2OO. $5 down. $1 a week

West Enola Land Co.
204 t miller Bids. Bell 4377
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CENTRAL GRADS
ENTER COLLEGE

Cambridge, Mass.?Miss Marguerite
Hlllor Reynolds, Miss Faye I. Havor-
\u25a0tlck and Miss Mildred L. Runkle,
"IT.

Harrisburg Teachers Training
School?Miss Ruth LeVan, Miss
Anna. Guy, Mias Susan Smith, Miss
Katherine Cless, Miss Mildred Mc-
Clintock, Miss Kathryn Johnson and
Miss Hannah Scott.

Miss Mary Blanchard, of Belle-
fonte, has returned home, after a visit
with Miss Anne McCormlck, Rose
Garden.

Mrs. Don P. Manahan. 2328 Jeffer-
son street, entertained the members
of the Embroidery Club of which she
is a member, yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George litter, 209
Pine street, expect 10 spend the
weekend in Druid Hill Park, Md.,
with their daughter, Mrs. William
Meredith Wood.

Miss Pearl Warren and her sister.Miss Jeanne Warren, of Cincinnati,
Ohio, are visiting their relatives, Mr.
anil Mrs. Arthur Cox, of Green street,
for ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Gilbert and
family, of Second and Harris streets,
have gone t.o their country place, Gil-
bert Hall, Bowuiansdale, for the sea-
son.

Joseph F. Dunn went home to
Washington. D. C.. this morning
after a week's visit with old friends
in this vicinity.

Mrs. C. L Scott is enjoying a sea-
son of rest at Harvey's Lake. Pa. Her
daughter. Miss Leona Scott, is in
Ohio attending commencement fes-
tivities, of Oberlin College, and visit-
ing at Barberton.

(Other Socials on I'agc fl.)

Many Are Graduated by
Millersville Normal

A number of students from this

district are being graduated at the
commencement exercisea of the Mil-
lersville State Normal School, the
first recognized State Normal school
in Pensylvania. A total of 114 stu-
dents will receive diplomas.

Include daniong the students from

this section, who will be graduated
to-day are: Miss Ellen TJ. Benner,
Middletown; Miss Kathryn E. Cas-
sell, Elizabethtown; Miss TJuth E.
Coble. Elizabethtown; Miss Lottie R.
Cunningham, Mifflintown; Miss Hilda
Groninger, Mifflin; Miss Erma E.Hower, Mifflintown; Miss Esther E.
Hower, Mifflintown: Miss Rhoda
Kauffman, Mifflintown; Miss Helen
M. Ughtner, l,oysvillc; Miss LatoriaMarkel, Lewistown. and Miss Mir-iam K. Shunian. Millersville.

Former Tech Boy Now
With Pershing in France

''''''''^j
WIL.BURT HERMAN

Wilburt Herman, son of Mr. and
; Mrs. H. G. Herman, 1214 North

I Cameron street, serving with Com-
pany H. 110 th Infantry, 28th Divi-
sion, has arrived safely "over there,"
according to word received by his
parents. Herman, a former Tech
High student, was employed by the
Pennsylvania railroad before his en-

,! listment in Company I, Eighth Regi-
| ment, N. G. P., last year, lie left
with Company I for Camp Hancock,

j where he underwent a period of
' training.

Emergency Aid Plans For
Big Summer of War Work

Greater activity in the war-relief
work will be done during the coming

summer by the Harrisburg branch of
the Emergency Aid of Pennsylvania,
despite the long vacation temptation.
Miss Bertha F. VCedricks, president,
announced this morning.

Any information concerning the
work of the local unit may be obtain-
ed from the president, Miss Bertha

P. /iedricks, 305 Chestnut street. The

other officials of the organization in-
clude. Mrs. Harry Smith, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Potter, secretary, and Mrs.
John Klelds. treasurer.

[SHOW YOUR LOVE]
For tlie Son Brother or Sweet- J

| heart Serving ills Country I

j J gl
f GONE FORTH FROM THIS HOUSE v' ||y WITHTHE NOBLE PURPOSE TO t £

I \u25a0 DEPEND OUR HOMES, PROTECT

JO THE VEAK.ANDMAINTAINTHE |v
! 9| STANDARDOP VIRTUE. JUSTICE, EJj

M ANDLIBERTY-'THATGOVERN- C3]
MENT OF THE PEOPLE, IYTHE El'

IS PEOPLE.PORTHE PcOPLE,SHALI baft
1 M NOT PERISH FRQM THE EARTH?

Our Honor Record Etching* en-
titled "A Man" should be in every
home that has given one or more
to serve the U. S. A. Send photo-
graph of your boy to-day and we
will frame same in higrh grade ma*hogany. grilt or walnut frame, size
12x1ti inches, whichever you de-sire,. and inscribe the name of theperson whose picture you send.Postpaid complete to any sec-
tion of U. S., $2.00.

Military and Naval
Honor Record Society

1535 H t'Hi:ItIt V ST., PHI I,A.. PA.
I.literal Terms to AKenln

SCHOOL OF MUSIC
COMMENCEMENT Harrisburg High School to Be

Represented in Fourteen
Colleges

Graduate Pupils Will Receive
Diplomas After Interest-

ing Program Tomorrow

The class of 'lB of Central High
School will be well represented in I
various colleges throughout the
country when the school term opens.
Forty" students have registered in
fourteen different college.?. Approx-
imately sixty members of the class
of 'lB will enter college, twenty have'
not decided definitely which one it
is to be. The certified college ap-i
plicants follow:

Swathmore, Philadelphia, Pa.?'
Miss Kathryn Kleckner, Richard
Mount.

Goucher, Baltimore, Md.?Miss'
Moyer, Miss Mildred Moyer, Miss,
Kathryn Brackenridge, Miss Sylvia |
Claster. Miss Gertrude Kenney.

Vassar, Miss Emma Keeny.
Princeton, N. J.?Williard Smith,

Jay Stoll.
Presbyteriian Hospital Training!

School for Nurses, Philadelphia, Pa.
?Miss Catherine Roeder.

Lebanon Valley. Annville, Pa.
Miss Dorothy Engle, Miss Vernal
Beam.

Snjjth, Northampton, Mass. ?Miss
Nancy McCullough and Miss Frances
Hause.

Baltlfore Dental School?Blair E.
Smith.

Dickinson. Carlisle, Pa.?Miss Mll-
, dred Burkholder and Miss Elizabeth

1 Watts.
Bucknell University, Pa.?Arthur

Gardner and Noble Frank.
Penn State?George Pavord. Al-

bert Rinkenbach. Thomas Caldwell,
Elmer Herring. Hugo Rose. Kenneth
Wingenrd. Russel Wise, Harry Good,
Edward Williamson. Harvey Baturin.
Samuel Morris and Seymqur Niss-
ley. *

Muhlenberg. Allentown, Pa.
Thomas Lantz.

Mt. Holyoke, Lynn, Mass.?Miss
Pauline Kast.

Wells College. Aurora, X. T.?Miss
Mary Blough.

Wilson, Chambersburg, Pa.?Miss
Eleanor Jones and Miss Beatrice
Krebs.

Sargent Physical Training School.

The commencement exercises of
Mrs. M. Pfuhi Froehlich's School of '

; Music will take place in Fahnestock
! Hall to-morrow evening at 8.15 <

, o'clock. The Rev. Dr. S.Winfield Her-

rtian will deliver the address and
! present the diplomas. The following

; program will be given:
j Beethoven. "Andante in F," Miss
j Margaret Marty.: Chopin, "Ballade in
A Flat. Op. IT," Miss Mildred Es-

| linger; Von Weber. "Invitation to the
1 Dance," Miss Ruth Shopp; Beeth-

| oven, "Eighth Symphony," first
I piano. Miss Hilda Baturin. Mrs. R.
I Koons. second piano, Miss Ruth
Shopp. Miss Mildred Eslinger; Chop-

. in, "Fantaisie Impromptu," Miss
Sara Markley; Wieniawski, "Concert

j Waltz," Miss Hilda Baturin: Men-
i denssohn, "Rondo Caprlciosi," Miss
Claire Van Dyke: Rubinstein. "Stac-

I cato Etude," Mrs. R. Koons; Men-
jdelssolin, Overture to "Midsummer

j Night's Dream," first piano. Miss

I Clair Van Dyke, Mrs. R. Koons, sec-
lond piano. Miss Sara Markley. Miss

j Margaret Martz; address and presen-

tation of diplomas, the Rev. Dr. S.
! Winfield Herman.

i Miss Martha O. Seiler and Miss Sue
! Seiler. of IT North Front street, were

recent guests of Mrs. A. P. L Dull, at

i Bonnymeads.
I Mrs. A. Wilson Norris, of the Stroh
J Apartments. 1005 North Front street,
j is occupying her summer home near
I Bellefpnte.
' Mrs. William Kishpaugh. Freder-
-1 icksburg, Md., is visiting her parents,
| Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Burd, Thirteenth
i and Swatara streets.
' Mrs. .1. C. MacDonald, 2045 Penn
] street, has returned from Atlantic
City where she was visiting her
daughter. Mrs. Charles Delaney.

Miss Chisholm, of York, is visiting
her sister. Mrs. Eckard, at 538 South
Sixteenth street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Grant Schwarz and
family, of Camp Hill, will leave early
next month for their cottage at Long-
port. N. J.
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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
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' W J 'T?v In a Special Clearance

Charming New Creations inWhite sP£&.po"h .sS J52. ,?2~5&
_ , _

- $4.50 green porch rock- $5.25 cedar porch chairs,

and Pink Georgette Crepe "WFtU
, "*\u25a0 tees, special, $4.95 ers, special $7.50

50 Fresh Models Shown Tomorrow \u25a0

sP eda!° w ...&°.9s
i $3.50 maple porch rock- $7.75 willow porch

Light, graceful hats that captivate at first sight. No Summer style was ers, special $2.95 chairs, special, $6.95
ever more charming or more refreshingly new than these airy crepes that have $4.25 maple porch rock- $8.50 willow porch rock-
become the vogue. specia.l, .$3.50 ers, special $7.50

Picture if you can a more becoming hat to tofr off the Summery frock of ersf speda^
organdie or voile? large picturesque transparent brims with a soft drape ot $2.95 green porch chairs, $5.50 willow porch rock-
satin with fringed ends ?folds of self material ?beads, flowers and pearl pins ? special, $2.50 ers, special, $4.95

$5.00, $6.50, $7.50, $8.50, SIO.OO, $12.00, $15.00 special ;...
P0rc

....52.50 ||
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. ?Second Floor Front. $4.95 green porch chairs,

Our Men's Store Is Maintaining Its Old Dlv"' 'ometoy * Slew°" - F° u"h iPtlrt
Price on "K. &E." Blouse Waists For Boys *'

1,800 Garments in Guaranteed Colors: Each 75c
'

The materials are plain white Madras stripe percales and plain blue and stripe cham-
bray, and the workmanship of each garment measures right up to "K. & E." blouse stand- kjßypftuWMfl£ ==r

Mothers of boys will be glad to know that they can buy K. & E. blouse waists in the
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart's Men's and Boys' section at a lower price than some stores \u25a0 v

Among the styles that are to be had in sizes 5 to 16 years are:
White Madras K. & E. blouse waists, with collar attached or in band style, 75^
Stripe percale K. & E. blouse waists in band style or collar attached 75f v
Plain blue Amoskcag chambrav and dark stripe gingham, K. & E. blouse waists, 75#

K. &E. sport blouse waists of stripe percale with short sleeves ... .?
?

Suits That Are Simple in Silk Blouses That Combine Screen Doors and

fLineY
etElegant Quality, Style, Workman- Window Scree n s

. l Standard sizes of screen doors at $1.98, $2.35, $2.75

in Style shin and Interest- exlra
CHIVA lill/CIV/Ot 15 inches high, open to 33 Inches 3 5c

A suit is after all one of the most
* 22 inches high, open to 33 inches, 50c

practical of Women's garments in ?

P VipO SSS hiR 32S "US 1!!: I:! 11:t:!!! 1::!!!t!I:S!S
Summer time, for -It always looks lll<£ J. X 30 inches high, open to 37 inches 85c
well when worn in town, in the Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.?Basement.

motor or train, to luncheon in a We do not believe we have offered a more satisfying group TTT J Pi* 11 1

There arc scores of good look- of silk blouse styles than you will find now in the blouse sec-

mfr^"^nte S0? L°U
qn

S.m; on on the second floor. Styles arc new and qualities are r-rp flnH
gabardine and serge and tailored unusual. \u25a0 CHlvl
bv the best manufacturers?indi- Ur t . ... , ecu * i a ? t i- The silk gloves at 75c have double finger tips and arc

*

? , ... . i . l With this sale of fresh, new styles certain regular lines \u25a0 fV jTi .
B

vidual suits that can be worn until s shown in white, grey, pongee and black.
late Autumn by the addition of arc included at very clearance prices. The 85c silk gloves have double finger tips and offer
furs. The sizes .arc complete for , ...

...
,

,
choice of white, grey, pongee and black with self or con-

Misses and Women and the prices J a P s,lks
- cre P e de ch,nes - georgettes, habutais and wash trasting embroidery.

are very alluring. silks. Prices arc 1.. $2.25 to $7.50 Other splendid qualities in two-clasp silk gloves at
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? SI.OO, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.00

i hecond Hoor. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?Street Floor.
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